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The December term ot tlie Linn County lOTO1879.'

Christmas goods
mi rFOR EVEHu

On Sunday the Willamette was on a
grand bender, in tact unusually high for
this season ot the year. The ferry was
stopped for a day or two. A bridge across
the Willamette at this city is badly needed,
and a largo subscription could be secured
for such au improvement. Let a company
incorporate for such purpose, and the
money will be forthcoming at once.

Pineapples, French prunes figs, dates,
rasins, currants cocoanuts 'chestnuts,
citron, orange and lemon peel, condensed
eggs, evaporated sweet corn, mince meat,
popcorn, cranberries comb honey, peeled
peaches and sultanas, and loads of good
tbings just received at Haffenden Brothers.

--AT-

City conneil.

City Council met iu regular session last

Tuesday evening, all the officers and mem-

bers present. '
The Committee on Streets reported In

favor of granting the petition of Mr. D.

Ballard and others, asking for a sidewalk
on the east side of Thurston from First to
the flouring mill ot Ballard, Isom & Co.

Report adopted and property holders

ordered to bnild the same inside of thirty
days.

On motion of Martin, it was ordered that
a crosswalk lie constructed over Water
street, on the east side of Thurston, within
thirty days.

The Committee to whom wxis referred
the proposition of fJradwohl to rent ft room
to the City for the use of the Council,
reported in favor of accepting the prop-
osition. Qn motion of Kline tho report
was adopted, and the city officers were in-

structed to make the change at any time
before January 1, 1S80.
- Tlie Committee on Accounts reported in
favor of allowing the following bills, and
their report, was adopted : W. N. Miller,

f .
-
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ALBANY. FRIDAY, DEC. 12, 1S79.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Knnrlitjr Morlilne's Vli-e-.

On Siilnnlsy tiiorning about hnlfp.t one
a fire brofc out in the frame biiUiJing on

Second, beweii Ferry sii1 Washington
street", owoeil !' A. J. Nanny, ami ued
liy James DannaM as a shop for the rnanu-Cetnr- e

or fnrnUnre. The buiUUng was
well filled wUh dry lumber, tnrniture
finished and under way, shaving, etc.. and
was just the identical thins; to teed the
flames. One's took water at the cistern

intersecting First and Ferry; Linn

steamer came up to the corner ot Second

and Ferry, expert!"!; to take water out of
the ditch carrying water to City Mills down

Ferry street, but found after arriving that
the water had been turned Oft" a few hours

before, which compelled Miauling the

Opposite Odd fiellow's Temple,--

Where yon can find the moat complete stock of

Casters, Cake Baskets, Butter Dishes, Card' Heccirers,'1111 If. ratrii Knnnn nl.li... m.y ir ,
7

. -- s"7 mmm vss liucai. IJUllIJfFORKSand SPOON$, GALLBELLS,tc.'
ALSO, A FfcTJL ASSORTMENT ofr"

- Watclieo, Cloclxs and Jcttrclr f
The above tJoods to lie sold at

Ajinn
These goods MUST BE SOLD, tberelore call cerly

Genuine Brazilian P. a and
hand. -

.

REPAIRING watches, Clocks
at prices to suit the times.

C3T Kcrnember the place opposite Odd Fellows' Temple, Albany.

--AND

FOSHAY & HASOM
Have tho finost assortment cf

I

CS, STAT
AND FANCY

Ever 'breught to the city of Allan?. Call a&d see fox yowrselTei?'

Tlie sudden rise in the streams and
sloughs in the county has been productive
of more or less Injury. Tlie roadway
leading to the culvert on the west side of
the lower Calipooia bridge, about one mile
above this city, was seriously damaged,
about thirty feet on the west side and prob-
ably four feet of the embankment on tlie
east side ofthe culvert, being swept away,
making it next to impossible for teams to
get to the bridge. As this bridge accom-

modates a thickly settled neighborhood
that trades in this city, it is specially im-

portant that the road be placed in good
condition as soon as possible. The culvert
or bridge, should be lengthened so as to
give thewater a chance to escape. Tlie

present bridge is too short, acting as a
dam, and whenever the waters are high
the water is backed up until it gatliers suf-

ficient force to sweep away tlie embank-
ment or roadway leading to the bridge.

Blue Kibfeou Club.

Programme for this evening is an ex-

cellent one, and there should be a large
attendance. Following is the

- ntOGBAMME :
'

Prayer. -

Music By Club.
Reading Mrs. Parks.
Quartette.
Remarks J. Hi Condit-- -

M itsie Orchestra .
Original Poem Mrs. J, L. Harris.
MUSIC.
Recitation Doc Currle.
M nsic Orchestra.
Five minute speeches, our new Mayor

and others patticipatiug.
Circulating pledge.

Divine Service.
Divine-service- s will be held at the Wat

son school-hous- e next Sunday at 3:30 r. m.,
by the pastor of the Evangelical Church of
this city.

Divine service will be held in St. Peter's
Episcopal Church next Sunday, Dec. 14:h,
morning and evening.

Eleventh Annual Ball.

Allvuiy Engine Co. No. 1, gives Its
eleventh annual ball at the Opera House
Wednesday evening, Deomnber 24th, 1879.

And the boys never fai. to make the oc-

casion pleasant, and agreeable to all who
attend and don't you forget it, everybody
attends.

('Rrd of Thanks.
I take this opportunity to return my

sincere thanks to the fit?men, ho- - boys
and citizens generally, or their prompt
ami timely aid in saving my Warehouse
at tlie late fire.
Dee. 11, LS79. Samuel E. Yocxq.

LIST OF

Uncalled for and remaining in the Post-ofli- ce

in this city for the weekending Dec.
11, 1879.- -

Craft, S C Smith, Mrs Edward
Downing. Mrs D Stourt, II C
Hunter, Miss Lnla Warnig. John

P. II. RAYMOND. P. M.

Ir. . W. my.
.Dentist, Albany, Oregon. Office in Fos-

ter's biick block, up stairs, at large bay
window. Prices in proportion to jime and
MATEKIAL consumed. f - 11-3- 4

Blue Kibbon Club.

Tlie Blue Ribbon Club meets this even-

ing at Y. P. C. A. hall. A good pro-- gi

amine will be offered, and a large audi-

ence may be' expected.

Jewelry tilren Away.
I will give away a nice lot of Jewelry

at eost during the holidays. Call, one and
all. R. Saltmaksh.

Hm S. Concert.

A Sunday School concert will be held at
the EvaYigelical Church next Sunday even-

ing December 14th). commencing at 7

o'clock. All are invited to attend.

Sociable.

Sociable at the the Methodist parsonage
on Tuesday evening next. Tlie general
public are invited. ,

Holidny Moods.

A tine stock of holiday goods at the City
Drug Store, direct from the East, to be
sold cheap for cash.

IT. P. C. A.

Subject for Sunday : "God's sacrifices'
Psalms 51-1- 7 ; for Wednesday : Moses
his character as a type of Christ.

- Superior Coal Oil.
The best coal oil in the market at the

City Drug Store, and don't you forget it.

rABAURASLETS.

Go and see the show of luxuries and nice
things for Christmas at Haffendcn Bros.

The O. S. N. Co. runs no boats further
up the Columbia than Wallula.

For beautiful silverware suitable for hol-

iday presents don't fail to call at the jewel
ry store of F. M. French.

Josh Taylor has a handsome little boy
at his bouse ho dropped lu on Josh last
Friday.

The steamer was engaged at the fire last
Saturday morning until five o'clock.

Joseph offers bargains in holiday goods
as he is bound to close out by the first of
January.

The lire of Saturday morning demon-
strated anew the necessity of a hook and
ladder company, an appropriation for the
.purchase of which will doubtless be obtain-
ed from the Common Council.

Central Market Is kept well supplied
with tlie best of beef, pork, mutton sau-
sage, etc, and what is better, everything
Is sold at the lowest notch for cash. -

L. Samuel, of the Want Shore, Portland,
was In the city on Monday. The last
number of this handsome publication lias
some fine engravings of views' in Albany.

Ladies who have not ordered their hats
or bonnets shouldn't fall to call upon Mes-dam-es

Blevins & Powell, where they can
always secure the best as well as the most
fashionable.. -

Court convened on Wednesday, when the
following business was transacted :

In the matter of the application of J.
Connor et al, lor county road, it was order-

ed that said road be established.
In the matter of the application of Joseph

Kelsay for a county road, it was ordered
that said road he established as a county
road.

The claims of witnesses in the case of
Stite of Oregon vs John Titherow were .

allowed.
The claims of witnesses In the case of

James Sherrlll y3 Linu county were con
tinued $121 80.

The claims ot witnesses in case of State
of Oregon vs G. W. Pembroke were al
lowed $50 80.

Claims ot witnesses State of Oregon vs
James Lakin, allowed $63 20.

Claims of witnesses before special Grand
Jury, October term, 1879, called to inquire
into the killing of James Simons, allowed

$70 60.
Claims of special grand jurors called to

inquire Into the killing ot James Simons,
allowed.r-$4- 2.

Claims ot petit jurore at October term
Circuit Court, 1S79, allowed-$S5- 3 40.

.1. J. Whitney vs Linn county ; claim
$235 ; allowed. $1S5. .,

S. B. Eakin, Sheriff Lane county, vs
Linn county, fees $3, allowed.

L C. Dickey, Sheriff, vs Linn county ;
bill allowed $412 C5.

John Foshay vs Linn county : bill al
lowed $24 00.

C. Meyer vs Linn county ; bill allowed
$2 63.
J. E. Roberts, bill for lumber and spikes,

allowed $16 75.
W. E. Potter, bill lor lumber and spikes

Allowed $16 78.
Redlield Bros., bill allowed $7 33.
L. Kline & Co., bill allowed $3 50.
J. J. Whitney, bill $25, allowed. $20.
Leander Stites, bill allowed $05.
I. C. Dickey, bill allowed $201.

e

In the matter ot expense In the prelimi-
nary examination in justice's court ot
Frank Reiil, charged with intent to kill.
B. McDonald, constable, was allowed $20,
and G. W. Smith, Justice, $7 10.

Tlie application of James McDonaugh
and David C. Edgar for a ferry across tlie
north fork of the Santiam river was con-

tinued.
Ed Bawn, bill allowed $1S.25.
Joseph Nixon vs Linn county ;' biil of

$5 CO disallowed for the reason tliat It
does not appear that he came for the pur-
pose of bruiging the report alone.

H. L. Rudd vs Linn county, bill allow-
ed $185

Mansfield & Monteith vs Linn county,
bill allowed $10. ,

David Bilyeu vs Linn county, bill allow-
ed $3.

Charles T. Craft, bill for keeping paupers
allowed $210 25.

James Calavau vs Linn county, bill al-

lowed $21 75.
Ordered that the claims of M. Payne.

W. A. Goltra and Thomas Humphrey, in
the matter of viewers to assess damages
in the Conner road, be allowed, t

B. W. Cundiff, repairs on jail, allowed
$3 25.
Ordered that L. C. Rice be" discharged

from giving further attention to Mrs. Jor
dan, an indigent person.

P. W. Spink, bill for wood funilslied
Mrs.; Jordan, an indigent person, $S, con
tinued nntil next term.

Graf & Frumm, one dozen rawhide
chairs for Court House. $12. allowed.

James L. Cowan, Clerk's fees, allowed
$15-- s 60.
J. W. Cole, bill for lumber and nails,

allowed $26 50.
L. C. Rice, for rent and wood to Mrs.

Jorian, allowed $13.
In the matter of the relief of W. J.

Mathews an Indigent; ordered that the
sum of $a0 be appropriated for the relief
of said party, and that the Clerk lsue war
rant tlieretor . .

Powell & Bilyeu, council fees in the
case of Sherrlll vs Ltnu county, allowed
$500.

S. A. Johns, Co. Judge, salary allowed
$75. .

II. R. Powell and A. R. McDonald,
County Commissioners per dUm and mil

eagePowell, $10 40, McDonald $10 40.
I. C. Dickey, Sheriff, four days attend

ance on County Court, $12.
Ordered that all road districts establish

ed prior to this be and are hereby vacated
and void.

Ordered that the county be laid out into
twenty-fiv- e road districts and are describ-
ed and recorded ot this date iu Co. Court
journal for Linn county.

In the matter ot the application of citi
zens for an appropriation for bridge on the
Santiam, ordered that J. j. Davis, Van
Coffee and David Meyers be appointed
viewers to report their findings to tills
Court at the next term thereof see Code,
page 737. '

In tlie matter ot expenses of J. Conner
for county road, allowed.

In the matter of expenses of J. Kelsey,
for county road, allowed.

Tne Jlew Lmr Fir
See card ot Messrs. Fllnn & Chamber-

lain, law firm, on first page of this issue.
Judge Fllnn is one of our oldest and most
successful lawyers and is too well known
to require extended remarks from us as to
his ability. Mr. Chamberlain has been
acting as deputy County Clerk for some
time past, where, through his efficlentness,
affability and obliging disposition, he has
made many warm friends. Mr. Cham-
berlain Is a young man of more than ordi-

nary ability, and we predict for the new
firm success and prosperity.

i. o. o. r.
On Saturday night, November 27th,

Lebanon Lodge No. 47, I. O. O, F elect-

ed officers to serve during the coming term,
as follow G. H. Bland, NO ; Joseph
Wassom, VG ; J. N. McDonald, RS ; J.
J. Ckarleioui Treas ; Jas. Elkins, PS.

Merrick's proud as. a peacock, and laughs
softly as he goes about bis business. It's
a boy.

As the State Fair will be held in the
front ot July next, our people might fol-

low it with a county fair, which doubtless
would prove profitable to all concerned.
Let's have a county fair next fall. What
do the people say y

French Is selling holiday goods so low
that every one can make Christmas pres
ents.
'The obstructions at the mouth of Yaqul- -

na Bay are much less than anticipated by
even the most sanguine friends of tlie Bay.
Benton, Linu and Lane are specially in
terested In seeing these slight drawbacks
to commerce removed. United effort will
do it.

Special term of Circuit Court about the
middle ot next month.

The ladies of the M. E. Church will give
a grand dinner at the Opera nouse on
Thursday, January 1st, 1S30, and you
want to be there without fail.

Christmas trees at all tlie churches, we
suppose, on Wednesday evening, Decem
ber 24th and. the little ones will be made
happy.

All the creeks swales and sloughs have
been running oyer, and many places on
tlie prairie resembled a vast lake the first
of the week, jThe N. O. Vicvyvne says bald headed
men arc like kind words, because kind
words never dye.

'Twas in Arabia's sunny land
He wooed his bonny bride ;

His umber Ella, rain or shine,
Whs ever by his side ;

But now he does not Kaffir her ;
No love tale does he tell her ;

He'd fain Bedouin someting else
Alas? Poor Arab-Ell- a.

Joaquin Miller,
A social ball will be held at Knox Butte

Grange Hall, on Tuesday evening, Decem-
ber 23d. - Only those getting invitations
are expected to attend.

Call at French'sand price his silverware.
o Councilman elect, Jas. Dannals was a

serious loser by the fire last Saturday
morning. Being au lione t, bard working
man, lie specially deserves the sympathy
of ibis community.

A girl at Lee Liggett's and that's why
Lee's pockets are full of bottles "napkins"
and things.

It's a pity if a person can not add a little
water to fill up tlie milk can ocacslonally
without being told of it. We speak of
Boston folks, now.

Dr. G. W. Gray not only does the best of
dental work, but his prices are in propor
tion to the time consumed in doing the
work and the material used.

It will soon be time to swear off. boys.
Brace up. and be ready lor New Year.

Yesterday was the day set for the
match hunt.

Repairs on the burned building on the
alley, between First and Second streets
on Ferry, commenced on Tuesday.

The rainfall has been almost continuous
this week.

Princess Sally Winnemucca has entered
the lecture field. '

W. W. Parrish, ofSodavIlle, was in the
city Tuesday.

Roads reported exceedingly sloppy in
every direction.

The west side railroad will probably
reach Corvallis by the last of this month

xaquma liay railroad prospects are
looking up.

Bush Wilson, Benton county's popular
clerk, was in the city on Tuesday.

Orgeana Encampment meets this even-

ing. . Initiation come out. Hagmiahoan
thropostopaxt.

The boys made ample preparations for
the hunt yesterday, and we venture tlie
ducks suffered.

Lay in your Christmas groceries at
HAFFENDEN BRO.'S ; buy your cloth-

ing of L. E. Blain ; go to Mady's and get
a good square meal, and pay your sub
scription in advance for this paper.

Prof. Everest, of Philomath, and wife.
were In the city on Wednesday. The
Prof, talks of moving to this1 city.

The finest display of Christmas grocer
ies and good things to eat In general, is at
Haffenden Brother. ;

The iron pipe for the new water works
to be erected by J. H. Foster has arrived at
Portland; and is being rapidly shipped to
this city.

French has a fine display of holiday
goods.

Wheat quoted at a $1 per bushel, with
little or none to sell.

Dates from Prinesville, Wasco county.
to the 6th inst., speak of heavy rains pre-
vailing there, making the streets as muddy
as those in tlie Webtoot country.

New To-Da- y.

ELEVENTH ANNUAL BALL
--OF-

ALBAKT EN&INE COMPANY No. 1,

... at
PacifLo Opera Souse,

Wednesday Eve., Dec. 94,. 1879,

Reception Committee."
JOS. WEBBER, O. H. 6TEWAKT,
ORJ. M. V. BROW7T, J. M. MERRICK.
MAiiX BAU MG ART, I. . MONTEITH.

; Floor Bf (rangers.
I. F. CONX, R. A. BKNTLET.
VIIiULU PARKER, JOS. WEBBEli, JfU,I. C. MOORK.

Tickets (without supper!. i so.

SILVER WABE In the count yVeonsUUng of'

uuiuvi 1 m'saavy w imwmj

PrlcVs never before beard of li
county.

and secure bargains

Spencer Glasses constantly t&T

and Jewelry a SPECIALTY, arid".

A--

HOLIDAY GOOD 3 i& the li&e Cf'
... . - ,

ARTICLES

PREMIUM OFFEREiy

STOKEf) wrrH

THOMAS' 5I0STEITII & S3SSy

LBAKT plTf If ills;

ywT tvU JmS Jj3w 'VXS

'

i 'I
-

, per Dusliel, In mill feed, '
, ... i - -- ,f

Over iumI Atove ttas'siiurket rrfe ' :

" " -roil

GOOD; MERCKAHTACIE YIIEAT

either stored with or sold to them" this season.'

Backs foraislied te'MWtles'Mltey vrtiSk'
., thexa. s

Albany, August 1, 78.

A' Dl ' A r r--1
i a r lao . La.--.

PatttietlvthtBert. 1 'Vn.
kit;het endow frmrfrst gmm't vjT'iw ' ,

th OnUmnial anal iWu kr-- ". '

famubtg Jtamnt iWMtlfV1 941 a S" ;

pnmimtui cwuu awtwwr 'mjiiM'ir.' a
Kfctmmo in ' -ftmr atr -

Vhs qtt!!nest ths ";tails an iniTa . wttst
meaicajjon. 1 1 ri -
whers othorywithout - :

fit. amer hack through the mud to Broad-albl- m

one block east, where water was
... . .,...n tliattaken from tne oucti nmmiiR

street. This delay gave the fire a fair

stirt. The httje frame in tlie rear ot Dan-na- U

brick and the Xatuiy fraK;-hotl- i ot

which were nfed by Paniials a workshops,
contaiidiig tnniinK-lath- e and otlier machin-

ery, beside furniture in various stages' of

Completion), were burned to the ground.
S. E. Young large warehouse adjoining
on the west w.-- .nnaged,the e:tt wall and
roof-- being sen rred bv the fire; bnt the
flrebov worked with such energy that

the lac or hose and otlier
disadvantage, the fire wa3 stayed in its
further progress westward.

The large two story frame rorth of Dan-nal- s,

on the alley and fronting on Ferry
street, owned by Peter Schlosser. caught
in tlx roof, whk-- was pretty eflvetua!ly
used up before the fi:e could tJ got under
control. Thi building was occupied by
Kwong Mow & Co.. Chinese merchants
who were insured for $2,500. At one
time, owing to the want of sufficient length
of hose ,to reach tlie burning building, the
bursting of hoe. etc.. it was pretty gener-
ally believed .'hat Schlo?sers building
would go despite tlie efforts made to save

it, in which event the Register building
would have been "taken in,'" and. when
onee fairly under way, being much taller
than any otlier building in the block, there
it no telling whore tlie fire would have
stopped. Tlie night was stormy and very
little wind prevailed, both fortunate cir'

. . . . a
Ctimsiaoees ior ttie property noiiers on
our side of tlie block. And don't you for

get it, we packeil up' ready fir a tramp
Intense we liad to go. I.inu's steamer con
tinued ii.layins upon the fire with two
streams until early rnominj' until all
danger of tire hal vanished.

LOSSES. KTC.
(

- Mry-Danns- ls' losses on turniture in tlie
brick, $3,000; fitnil tare, lunber, etc., fn

shop, $1,200 or more. As yet tlie da mage
on tlie machinery, which cot $1,000. ean
Dot be estimated fully. a it is lxdieved it
can be mended so as to be used again
Kir. D. had an insurance on tlie brick of

1.500. on tlie stock,' $1,000. Damage to
the niaia building was estimated at $S50.
while the insurance on the stock was paid
in full, miking a total insurance paid of

5,850. Mr. Daunals' loss therefore foots
. , , .u X .1 t 1 An mm i

wj sn iiR nciiiixiriKHxi oi jwj.uuu. ;

S E. Young was insured tor , 700 ; lie

So far as know 3Ir. Nanny was not i li-

eu red. .

Peter Schlosser bad an insurance on the
brick adjoining Datmals on Ferry street, of
$800 ; on the frame, 000. Damage to
tlie brick amounts to probably not $T0;
on the frame lie gets $500.

KwongMow Co. had a policy of
$2,500 on their stock of good Jhey de-

manded $373 damages, and it was paid.
' Mr. Dannals saved eonsiderable Inrni-tnr- e.

and will be in running order ngin in
two or three week.

Mr. Schlosser is bis building ;
the blackened and charred timbers and gen-
eral debris is being removed frm the
premises, and in a few days 'there will be
WCVltlCflWSUI MIC Urc, . . . .S"-'-

The firemen worked like Trojans ; mud,
rain, cold, had no otlier effect on tbem ap-

parently other than to urge tliein to in-

creased Exertions and many a suit of
clothes wan ruined, time lost and health
impaired l In laboring to save.'
honor to the noble firemen.

Hew Txxlgre.

'A lodge of tlie A. O. U. V. was in-

stituted at Junction City, Ijine county, on
Tneiay evening lqst, by District Deputy
Grand Master Workman, T. B. Odeneal,
of this city, with thirteen charter members.
Following to a list of the officers elected
and installed on thU occasion : N. L. Lee,
P. M. W ; J. M. Shelley, M..W ; V.
Kratz, G. F. ; S. McC-e- e, O ; R. M. Mul-Iiola- nd

Recorder; Wm, Guthrie. Re-
ceiver ; T. J.-- Holltster, J,. W ; Ed. S.
Elliott, O. W t V. Kratz, JV M. Shelley
and R. M. SlnJboland,- - Trustees. The
Guide and Financier were ' not elected.
Messrs. Will. B. Rice nd I. C. Dickey, of
Willamette Lodge No. 5, of this city, were
in attendance and assisted in the institut-
ing business. And the A. O. U. W.

k jrows right along. v, f v

' Kaerjcy will Siteeeeil.

Councilman Dannals shows" wliat kind
ofstufrheis made of by commencing, as
oon as tlie as lies cooled off, to remove t'te
Jebris and get ready to continue manufac-
ture of furniture as heretofore. Pe intends
moving his family out of the second story
f tlie brick so nearly destroyed, and using

tl.e bole of t! Laildui for fictory and
eaw rooms. A display of energy and

tJ.ig urJr encli discouraging cir--
erTjii-ances-

,

vau?i and will succeed. Hah.or X;t.aalB.' "

Ti'ti f.sre t a cil.cr morning proved more
-- Ui ; .. Iv-'- y t; --Hri ever the great need ot a

$45 00 ; It. E. Harmon, $55 60 ; L. II.
Montanye, $4 20 ; Thos. Monteith, Jr.,
$1 00 ; E. Watklns. $5 20 ; It. E. liar.
mon, $1 50 ; Geo. V. Young, $3 50 ; Ala
Harris $1 00 : M. V. Brown. $5 20 ; Qost
Bill in case ot City vs. A. Coinlejut5W5?
M. T-- Haslirouek. $2 50 ; A. B. Mcilwaln,"
$1 50 ; Itobt. Brown, $1 50 ; J. W. An-

derson, $31 75 ; P. C. Harper, ?43 SO ; G,
W. Burkhart. $4 50.

The hotel keepers presented a petition
to tlie Council asking that the license
charged them should tie done away with.
Referred to Committee on licenses. -

The Mayor and Recorder reported that
they had canvassed the vote of the late
cit election, and they found tlie following
persons elected by majorities as mentioned
below : Mayor. D. G. Clark, by IS major
ity ; Reeorrler. .1. L,. Hatter, by 23 ; Treas
urer. F. M. Red field. I.y 3 ; Marshal, A.
.T, Hunt, by 125.

On motion of Martin the City Attorney
was instructed to nut carry any further the
case of .Inhti Conner vs. the City.

The Committee on Ordinances were in
structed to look into thu matter closely and
jn.lj;e as to whetlier it would lie bestto
appeal the case of the City vs. Hing Fung,
a Chinaman convicted of smoking opium.

The ordinance bill to prevent cows from
running at large was taken up and when it
passed to the third reading failed to get tlie
necessary numberot votes to make it a law.

A resolution was received from the
Board of five Delegates asking that the
City should purcliase a hook and ladder
truck not to exceed in price the snm ot
$700. Referred to Committee on Fire and
Water.

Uiiis to tlie amount ot $153 08 were
referred.

Robbery nt Ibunon.
About five o'clock last Sunday morning

at Lebanon, tlie drug store of Dr. J. M
Powell was entered by a burglar. The
clerk who was sleeping in the building was
awakened by the noie, and immediately
arising and opening the door leading from
his room to the store, discovered the burg
her. The moment lie was convinced of the
fact tliat a bnrglar stood before him, he
proceeded to let loose the dog of war"
after him from a live revolver with which
lie was armed, and fired three times in
rapid succession, but apparently without
success as the burglar escaped through
the window by which he gained access to
the "store. Dr. Powell was absent on a
business trip to Portland at the time.

On His MfiMtor'M Btistnetu.
Rev. J. T. Wolfe, pastor of Mie M. E.

Church of this city, in the front of the
week received a i note from a gentleman
who resides on die lower Columbia river,
informing him of the serious illness of his
(the gentleman's) wife, and nt her earnest
desire to see him. urging hlin to come n
once. In response fo the request Mr.
Wolfp took - Thursday's train for the gen
tleman's home, and probably will not re
turn until sometime next week. The pnl-

pit of the M. E. Church', during the pastor's
absence, will be filled by Rev. Mr. Tower,
of Salem.

; S r Cabtlc Sale.
Mr. Wesley Baltimore will sell at public

sale on Satnrday, December 20th, lS79,-a- t

his farm eight miles southeast of this city.
all his personal ! propei ty, consisting of
work horses audi brood mares, one three
year old stallion, cows, harness, plows
cultivator, drill, seed cleaner, McCormick
self-binde- r, one two horse wagon,ooe hack.
harrows and many other articles .not here
enumerated, besides a quantity of first rate
hay. Terms All. sums under $20, cash
over $20 a credit of nine months gtven with
approved security. Don't forget the day

December 20th,

Killed While Felling Tree.
The Corvallis Gazette of last week has

an account of the death of Mr. Lollts, of
Newport, Yaqulna Bay. He was engaged
In telling a tree,; which, in its descent.
struck a limb and the limb was hurled with
such force against his head as to crack his
skull. He lingered a few hours in an un
conscious state, when his spirit passed
away. Deceased .had formerly lived in
this city, but for some months past bad
been residing upon a farm near Newport.
He leaves a wife and two children.

.Evening Hall,

By a recent order our city is to be fur
nished with an evening mall, as well as in
the morning. The evening mall will be
brought to tlie city by the Albany Exre&s
and will reach here Between eight and
nine o'clock. This will be a great con
venience, nodoubii but will not be relished
to any great extent by the postmaster
Tlie Express will also carry tlie mall north
each morning. j

Rev. 1. Tower.

Rev, F. P. Tower, of Salem, will preach
at the M. E. Church at 11 a. m. A. cordial
invitation is extended to all.

Holiday Goods
--AND-

NOTIONS.
The LARGEST I

2TEWUST I ;

CHEAPEST !

AND MOST ATTRACTIVE STOCK
IS ON EXHIBITION AT THE

Farmers'
! 5a

Effecliaxiics''

Albany, Tee. 5, 1379-3-

MXTSZO X

Tdvs, il-- Blonteitli,
Is now prepared to give lessons
In Prof. E. A. Robins' American
Method, and Richards' New
Method, for the Piano.

Albany, Or.. Nov. 28, T9.

Administrator's Notice.
XTOTTfR la lierebv eiven that the nnrtcr- -

signed has been, by the County Comt of
Lilun cjnntv, ure$ron, amy BPimniea miniinn-ti-Ktn-r

of the-estat- of 1. M. Tiiomiwon. de
ceased, :te of said county. All persons having
claims against said estate are hereby notified
snu roquirea 10 present iiie snniu, wim ino
nrooer vouchers, to the nndershrned within
six months Lom the date hereof,, at Albany,
L.um couniy, ureaon.

W. M. KKTCHTJM, Administrator.
Flinn ft Chamberlain. Alty's for Adiur.
Nov. 21,

Notice or Final Proof.
Land Oftick,OROTOK CITV, Or., Nov. 11, 1879.

"VTOTICE Is hereby elven that the followingnamed settlers have filed notice of theirintentions to maka final proofs .n suppert oftheir claims and secore final entry thereof atthe expiration of thirty days from the date of
wis not ice, vis : A urea uoagc, I unn comi-
ty, homestead application No. 2546, for the KX
of K a Sec. ifcJ T 9 8 R S Kaet, and names the fol-
lowing as his witnesses, viz : William Tnrn- -
idsre. of Linn countv. and Richard Mnvo. of
L.inn connty, Orejron. Richard Mayo, of Linn
county, homestead application So. ivti.for the
If and NKK ofS W k , Sec S2, and names the
following as his witnesses, vis: Alfred Dodire
oi unn county.ana wtuntm Turmflm. oi liinn
countv. Oresron. William J. Turnidire. of Linn
county, nomestsaa application mo. Jo ior i tie
S W If of Sec 34, all In township 9 south range
3 east, and names the following as his witness
es, viz : Klchard mryo, oi x.inn conniy, anu
Allreu juoae,oll.lnapooaniy,iregon.L.T. SASIK. Register

Nov. 14, 1379-13n- 7

Administrator's Notice.
is hereby given that theNOTICE been appointed by the Connty toiirt

of Mnn connty. Oregon, administrator of tho
estate of William Umon, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against said estate are Here-

by required to present the same with the prop-
er vouchers to Hie undersigned at his resklence
six miles northeast of Brownsville. In L.inn
county, within six wontnsJ?A&',iere'

Nov. 14, 79 12n7 Administrator.

TITUS BROS.,

ff

Mj

STowolero,
Albany, j : Oregon;

REGULATING TIME-PIECE- S'

a otieniaJtv. fM.ll. ,1 lull

Kis'-W- : vr;":.:' telas.---- . ; ; :


